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(Tlocal Items of Interest j

the tough aud UatelnM varietiea of
the grass family hare taken
aiuo. Your bay is poor, aud thee
two cause account for your feed-

ing ao much grain, which ia exten

iu value to 77 bushels of com; or
2 tons of peanut hay (Hauih pea
nut hay with the nuu ), equal to
hi J 5 bushels of corn. It ia less
labor to work an acre in either of
these rroi than in corn. They re- -

EkslaiidSays
Familiar

Talks on Farming.
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site was taken violently ill and suf-

fered greatly until her death Thurs-

day night
The Wadtbro Messenger and

Intclliiyncrr says: "A few days ago
Mr. W. J. Hauna, deput a'vnt at
Chesterfield. S. C, and Mr. A. M

Moore.a laidwaredealer in the same
town, had aome words and it is said
that Mr. Mimre used some pretty
rough language to Mr. Ilanna. Very
early Tuesday morning Itobert Ilan-

na, aged about I'll veals and a son of
Mr. W. J. Ilanna. weut to Mr.
Moore's shire. The men hail some

Kev J. W. iKiwnum, formerly pas-
tor of Uonne circuit, has bren elect
ed principal of Weddingbm Acade-

my. He is a man of scholarly attain
ment.

Ilev. W. F. Kstride, pastor of

King Street and old Waihaw llap- -

S. A. Knapp.
Sirrutl Acrnt in I hatvr.

Farmers' t lVniun-atratiu- n

Work.

(HIIV- ill. 1 iw 1111 icn '. mm

left in lietter couditioiu Much of
their value detieud upon the way
they are cured.

"A working day's ration for a

to do the same amouut or work, it
ia true I propose to add consider-
able more mule power, but the bet-

ter injplenieula fully romtiensate,
ao that each man doea double or

' Ust churches, has been called to themore work per day. Thus your I" (tillmules hitched In spans to toe tiest

In Food
and strictly prohibits

the sale of alum

baking powder

So does France

implement would enable ft men to
do more aud better work than your
10 niules and 10 meu now do. The,Jii"' r,'" pTv?yiv!i' a,'.v,''''4

Nearly a week after uiy talk with
I'liele Joliu almut lietter rultiva- -

tnm of Ilia crop, 1 via-rior- e

itanl him apuu. It ia

Teams PxmI place to go, for
and with all hi" luiittakea
Greater in agriculture, he

loupi to royal line
of old - time Southern

planters who rotifer houor upon the

words and young Ilanna pulled Ins

pistol and tired once at Mr. Moore
The bullet went wide of the mark
and the young man turned and left
the store. Mr. Miwre then procured
a double barrel sbutgun and went

saving of 5 men iaaomethiug. Sup
pose, however, you adopt the most
improved system aud use only e

method in the production ol
cotton aud corn not practicable out to look for Mr. Ilanna, whom he

finally found in a store across theon all lauds, but eutirely ao onsevtinu iu which they live aud of
whom the world haa too few. A street from his own place uf busiyours and allow IS mules for your

work; there ia Mill a redurtiou in

pastorate of the Meadow Branch
church also. He will continue to re-

side at Waihaw and serve all these
churches.

Mr. It. D. Marsh, who has been

principal uf the Jefferson school and
editor of the Jefferson Citizen, lias
become editor of the I'hrsterfield
Advertiser. Mr. Marsh is a Union

county man who has made a fine rec-

ord in South Carolina.

Waihaw easily carried off the
glory here last Thursday. At 1:30
a sjecial train, chartered for the oc-

casion, rolled in from that town with
two hundred Jackson people on
board. As they marched from the
station to th square, the sight was

inspiring and added great cheer and
enthusiasm to the sum total of the
day.

lA-s-t Thursday was a field day for

ness. As soon as they saw each oth
labor from yonr present system.
Yon cut out the chopping aud hoe-

ing aud yon use fewer men with

er both men opened fire, Mr. Moore
with his gun and Mr. Ilanna with

I his pistol. The result of the shoot- -

ing was that Mr. Ilanna was severe--teams, ao that the cost of producing
an acre of cotton would be no more
than at present and the average

So does Germany
The tale of alum foods

ha been made illegal in Washington and the District ol Colum-bi- a.

and alum baling powders are everywhere recognized as

injurious. j0 prote.t cjf against aIun
when ordering baling powder,

Sayplainl-y-

and be very sure you get Royal

Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Crape
Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole- -
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mule with good night pasture
would be: Hay, 6 pounds; soy bean
bay, 10 (siuuds (or cowpea bay, H

pou mis; or peanut bay, 7 pouuda);
and corn, 4 pouuds. The actual
cost of this ration to the farmer is
about 10 cents, or I a month. For
the six working months this would
make lis, and for the aix remain-

ing months the mule can lie fed on
grass aud pea Tinea, pastures, and
refuse crops at almut (2 a month,
making a total of t-- a year. For
some years I have kept an account
of the cost of fcediDg my mules oa
this plan, and the total cost baa
Ira below thia estimate. While
we are on the mule quest ion let me
suggest that it is always good econ-

omy to have 20 per ceut. more
mules thau are actually required
for the crop, so as to have an extra
animal in case of accident or to
have an additioual team for emer-

gency work."
"You have made a strong argn

ment for the use of mule power,"
said I'ncle John, "aud I waut to
thiuk the matter over. Y'ou are a

great friend of the mule, I see."
"I am no Miever in the econo-

my of mule jmwer," I replied, "ex-

cept for the coast country ami the
lumber camps. The upland farm-
er uses poor economy w heu be de-

pends 11 ion mules."
"What would you use?" said

I'ncle .'ohn.
"I would use active, blocky, well

bred draft mares or the hackney.

yield would be at least threefold
"Yonr plan of keeping mules is

iv, mougn noi aangerousiy wound-

ed, while Mr. Moore was luckv

enough to escape without being hit''
j Rural Carriers Must Spruce I'p.
I The ptwtmaster general has ord
ered the postmasters at rural deliv- -

too expensive, aud you are uot
alone in this. Probably there is no
extravagance on Southern farms
more universal than allowing the
mules to eat on the profits. It ia

ery office to require the carriers to

soon as ioHHilile 1 referred to our
former roiiventation and asked bim
what he thought almut uiy auKpM-tioiis- ,

after mature consideration.
He replied, "There may be aouie-thiii(- !

in what you Kay and prob
ably I iiiiht pet a larger crop by
more inteusivo cultivation, but I

have made some estimates which
show that the added profits will all
lie eaten up by the increased eottt
Your plan calls for increased ex-

penses in a good many items."
"1 am glud to hear you mention

this, because it shows you have
liceu thinkiu: the mutter over with
some care," 1 replied. "Ijet us take
one thing at a time. Name the
principal item of increase in ex-

pense under intensive cultivation."
"The main increase," Raid Uncle

John, "is in tlio niimlwr of mules
necessary to work my crop. I have
.'00 acres in cotton and about 100
acres iu corn ami other crota. It
takes 10 mules to do the field work
and it costs mn at least J I I'll a year
to keep a mule. I cau't keep a

prohibition in I nion county. I he

big rally in Monroe was the acme uf
success. The parade of the children
with banners and flags was a sight
beautiful to behold. The speech by
Hon. Seaborn Wright of (leorgia,
from the east portico of the court
bouse, was beard by an immense

related that ouoe a lady saw pet
turkey swallow her costly diamond.
In that case they killed the turkey
and recovered the diamoud, but
the farmer who sees his mule swal-

low his profits can not kill the mule
and find them. A better way is to crowd, and was one of the most ef

fective and high pitched speeches
ever beard here. The 8eaker was

wear neat clothes, have neat vehi-

cles aud good horses, "so as not to
cast discredit on the service." De-

linquents in this resiect will hear
from headquarters. Next they will
be wanting the carriers to wear full
dresa suits and travel in airships.

The World Best Climate
is uot entirely free from disease; on
the high elevations fevers prevail,
while on the lower levels malaria
is encountered to a greater or less

extent, according to altitude. To
overcome climate affections, lassi-

tude, malaria, jauudice, bilious-
ness, fever and ague and general
debility, the most effective remedy
is Klectric Hitters, the great alter-
ative and blood purifier, the anti-
dote for every form of bodily weak- -

Legislator Kills a Man.
David I Iioyd, representative

from Haywood county, shot anil
killed Henry Abel at Waynesville
Saturday night. The trouble grew
out of a fight between a nephew of

lioyd's and another man. Abel
attempted to pait them and anger-
ed ltoyd in the way be did it, and
the two became involved in a row,
which ended as stated.

The colt raised annually would pay

fittingly introduced by Hon. It. L.

Stevens.

Wednesday afternoon of last week,

Iira, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Preslarof llurns-vill- e

township, Anson county, went
to the pasture after the cows. While
in the pasture she was bitten or

Divorced from Dying Husband.
There was a eculiar thing in a

New Y'ork hospital one day recent-

ly. A mau, Noah Chart man, lay
dying. He was married May 2nd
to a young woman, ami the next
day had hemorrhages, and con-

sumption rapidly developed. Cu-

tler the law of their church, the
bride would have had to marry her
husband's brother or forever re-

main a widow. At her request the
two were divorced liefore the man
died.

It Reached the Spot.

Mr.K.Hiiiiipltrey, who owns a large

all the expenses and my team work
mould cost 1110 nothing. That is
the French plan, and the peasants
of France are the greatest farm

stung by cither a snake or an insert.economists iu the world; but we
will talk almut that at another time.
I must go."

"t'oiiie over again," said Uncle

She returned to the house with the
cows but did not tell her parents
anything about what had happened
to ber in the pasture. A little later

mule up for work every day for
less than l'2 a month and the least
time for work in a year is b mouths.
For the remaiuiug six moutha the
hay, crain, nnd pitsture will cost
? a mouth, inakini; l'-'-

O for the

)ear. As I understand, your plan
will reipiire as many more mule to
do the work. The cot of keeping
. mote mules will licftiOO. I can't
all. ud it."

"Yes, you can afford it," I re-

plied, "for it will bring yon a large
profit, but you are mistaken as to

preveut bis swallowing them. The
economical keeping of work ani-

mals depends upon three things-go- od

pasture, the best hay, and the
most economical grain ration. A

good pasture is well drained and is

free from brush ami weeds. Sweet
grasses do not grow ou wet, sour
laud; they love sunshine and they
are too proud to associate with low
weeds.

"There must lie a night pasture
with an abundance of grass for the
mules and a day pasture for off
days and Sundays. This plan will
save alsiut one-thir- of the hay
and grain during the working sea-

son. Poor hay, sun baked till there
is no flavor in it, is little lietter
than straw. The quantity of hay
an animal will eat depends largely
upon the flavor. High flavored aud
nutritious bay costs no more, if
produced at borne, than low grade
hay. As to grain, it is unwise to
feed so much corn, for there are
other foods more economical, tand
that will produce 25 bushels of corn
. ... 11, jnnA 01 -- ... nr

ness, nervousness and insomnia.
Sold under guarantee at English

I Drug Company's. Price ,r0c.

Daniel L. Russell Dead.
Kx (ioveruor Daiiit-- I L Kiism'II

died in Itrutmwick rtiiinty ;t
Tliunxky afternoon, acil ii.1. lie
dirnl of au old coniplaint that had
lirrn with him for yearn. He was
a Confotlerute vt'U'ntn and raised a

conipany at Ilia own expense, of
which he Waine raptaiu. lie all
erwardu aervetl in I lie legislature
and on the liencli, and win finally
made Ciovernor y the notorious
fusion gam; in l.V'l. It ia said that
lie was one of the ablest lawyers
ever produced in North Carolina.

nost Common Cause of Suffcrinx.
klirumatmm causes more fuin a 11 .1

than any other dic4.sr, for the
reason that it ia the most common of

II ilia, and it ia certainly ri ati t ini;
to auffetera to know that I'lunilict Uiu'a
I.iuiment will atford relief, anil make
real and sleep possible. In many rases
the rslief trom pain, which is at first

temporary, has become permanent,
while in old people subject to chronic
rheumatism, ulten brought nn by dam-

pness or channel iu the wrathcr.a per-
manent cure ran Dot be expecteil; the
relief from pain which this liiiiiiient
affords is alone worth many times its
cost. 35 and 50 ceut siics for sale by
Dr. S. J. Welsh.

general store at Omega, (., and is
John, quite cordially. "That horse
talk nit her interests me. In the old
times before the war we had horses
that were horses: uow a gentleman
has nothing to ride but a plow O

O

Mr. John Kiha of ViniiiR, la., says:
"I have been selling DeWitt'i Kidney
am bladder Fills for about a year aud
they give better satisfaction than any
pill 1 ever sold. There are a doien
people here who have used them and
they give perlert satisfaction iu every
rase. 1 have used them myself with
fine results." Sold by English Drug Co.

The Virginia girl who refuses to
marry a Texas ranchman because
his farm hasn't got a club house
and soda water fountain on it evi-

dently labors tinder the delusion
that Texas is civilized territory.

Insist upon DeWitt'i Witch Haiel
Salve. There are substitutes but there
is only one oiiginal. It is healing,
soothing and cooling and is especially
good for piles. Sold by English Drug
Company.

mule.' '

A Californlan'i Luck.

"The luckiest day of my life was

Convalescents need a large amount of nourish
ment in easily digested form.

ScoffJ Emu IJion is powerful nourish

president of the Adams County tel-

ephone company, as well as of the
Home telephone company of Pike
county, O., says of I)r. King's New

Discovery: "It saved my life once.
At least I think it did. It seemed
to reach the spot the very seat of
my cough when everything else
failed." Dr. King's New Discovery
uot only reaches the cough spot; it
heals the sore spots and the weak

t
the increased cost. I think your
estimate on the cost of keeping
mule one year is rather high. It is
true that it ia expensive the way
you keep animals. Your pasture
are mainly weeds and brush.

when I bought a box of Kuckleu's
menthighly concentrated.

ft malrava Ikanam lkfsAsf aniJ a,.a..L a..!lV
Arnica Salve," writes Charles t.
Iiudahu of Tracy, Cal. "Two 2.1c.

JL aaaajaam. awawt wiwu ftlll4V.at3 WlUaUUi
What grass there is doea not have boxes cured me of an annoying case

of itching piles, which had troub T putting any tax on the digestion.much chance to get sunshine enough
to mature aud e sweet ; hence,
the richer grasses have gone on a

ALL DRUCCISTSl SOo. AND tl.OO.

spots in throat, lungs and chest.
Sold tinder guarantee at P.ngliahj
Drug Co. 's. flOc. and 1. Trial
Inittle free.

IO me acre win pruuuuc j mm ui
soy bean bay, equal in food value
to 70 bushels of corn; or it will pro- -

duce 2 tons of eowpea hay, euml

led me for years and that yielded
to no other treatment." Sold under
guarantee at Knglisb Drug Co.'s.strike aud refuse to live there, aud

1 iiWrsOoJi S ffi
illJSC. I i a.

Bdnesday IVIornins;, May tlie S'ZttL, 1908,II H The Cash Mercantile Company starts the greatest Surplus Stock Sale ever attempted in this Town of Monroe. This sale will

continue until and including Saturday, June 6th. People will watch with keen interest the outcome of such marvelous doings.
The newest and best merchandise is here at prices stripped entirely of extravagant profit. We will not exaggerate when we state
that some goods will be sold at about hlf actual value, after stocks are gone through the ordeal of price - cutting. Wednesday
morning at Nine o'clock this Surplus Stock Sale begins and we demonstrate the most stirring sale ever planned in Monroe N. C.

Women's 1.25 Shoes, SurplusMen's 12.50 Pants, Surplus StockRegular 6 cent Val. 8ur-- ' White Goods.
An endless varietv to select

Price at ft.'.wplus Stock Price, at 2jr
Men's 1.1.00 Pants, Surplus StockRegular 7 cent Val. Lac, Sur

Men's 75 cent Overalls, Surplus
Stock Price at 5!c

Men's heavy weight union made
Overalls, Surplus Stock Price
at 89c

Hoys' Overalls 19c

Stock Price at 9Sc

Millinery Goods.
All marked down to Surplus

from. All goes at Surplus Stock
Prices.plus Stock Price, at oc Price at

Men's Serge Coats, lloys' Knee
Pants Suits, aud Odd Knee PantRegular 10 cent Val. Lace, Sur

Stock Sale Prices.
.0 cent Corsets, Surplus Stock

( i i nglmiu, Su rpl us Stock
Apron at the yard - 4c

10 cent Drews Gingham, Purplu
Stock Price, at the yard 7 Jo

I! of Colored Lawns, Surplus
Stock Price, at U.c yard .rc

10 cent Lonsdale, Surplus Stock
Price, at the yard ...... 7Jr

Checked Homespun, Surplus
Stock Price, at the yard 4c

Yard wide Percales, Surplus
Stock Price, at the yard 7 Jc

all go in this sale at Surplus Stock
Price at 3NsPrices. Shoes.

plus Stock Price ijc

Clothing.
Lot No. Surplus

Stock Price tiM

1.00 Corsets, Surplus StockWhite Lawn Shirt Waists at-- 9c
89 cents, to 1.4S. Such val-

ues we never offered liefore. Price at e
Each day will put hun-

dreds of dollars into pock- - 25 cent Turkish Towels, each. -- 15cLot No. 2 Men's .".00 Suits,

Men's, Women's and Children's
low rut and high cut Shoes all in-

cluded in this sale.

Men's 14.00 Shot, Surplus Stock
Sale Price I I. 4

Meu'st.1.50 Shoes, Surplus Stock
Sale Price 12.98

15 cent Turkish Towels, each 10c

Men's 50 cent Summer Under-veat- a

at .'ISc

Men's 25 cent Half Hose 19c

Meu's 15 cent Half Hose 10c

Surplus Stock Price a;u
Lot No. 3 Men's 7..r0 Sulfa,

Surplus Block Price 15.4

ets of large and enthusias-

tic buyers that will attend

Many
Bargains Not

Advertised
Are Here For

You.

Not a Single
Man, Woman
Or Child In
a Radius Of

25 Miles
Would Dare

Miss
This Sale.

Ten Days Alloted to Sell!

Most Progressive Store
Lot No. 4 - Men's 110.00 two- -

Men's f '1.00 Shoes, Surplus Stock
Ladies' 25c Lace Stripe Hose. .18c
Ladies' 15c Lace Stripe Hose 10cthis sale. The importance

Lot Ladies' 98 cent fancy handle
Umbrellas at .. 75c

Lot Ladies' 75 caut fancy handleSale Price 12.48piece Buits, priced at i.4s

Lot Ko.- 5- Man's 16.50 and
f 15. 00 Suits, priced at..-fT2.4-

Children's 10 cent Black Ribbed
forging ahead with confi Men's 12.50 8hoes, BurpluiStock Umbrellas at 4ScHose c

Bale Price 11.98 Men's and Boys' 25 cent Capsdence and fully abreast Ladies' Bleached Vesta 4c

Lionette Skirts 89c
Lot Meu's low cut Patent Leath at 19cMenV Odd Pants.

of this sale cannot be judg-

ed unless you come an? in-

vestigate. Look for the big

sign, which will read: Sur-

plus Stock Sale ! 0 0

with the times. & & & er Shoes 11.39

Women's ;) 00 Shoes, SurplusMen's 9 cent rants, Surplus Stock Price at 12.59

Meu's 25 cent Neckwear at 17c

Men's 50 rent Neckwear at 39c

Men's 25 cent Suspenders at 18c

Boys' Suspenders at . 5c

Stock Price at 75c
Women's 12.50 Shoes, Surplus

Woolen
Dress Goods.

50 cent yard Press Goods, Sur

Men's 11.25 Pants, Surplus Stock
Stock Prioe at f 1.98

Price at Me

Embroideries
and Laces.

Several Thousand Yards 10 cent
and 12 cent Kmbroideriea,
viiln widths. Hurtling Stock

10 cent Shoe Polish, black andWomen's 12.00 Shoes, SurplusMen's 11.50 Pauls, Surplus Stock
tan, at, bottle 7cStock Price at 11.48 plus Stock Prioe 37c

Price at 11.19 Overalls.
Men's 50 cent Overalls, Surplus

Stock Price at 38c

Children's Hose Supporters, pair1.00 yard Dress Goods, SurplusWomen's 11.50 Shoes. SurplusMen's 12.00 Pants, Surplus Stock 5c. .Btock Price 79cBlock Price at 1.23
Trie at 1.48Price, at 7Jc

Rain or shine. Wedneiday127th. until and including Saturday.Surplus Stock Sale.Iht same square dealings will continue as usual with eaxh and every transaction. Look for the sign in front
. . i ii m mm - aw I.mat thai rith Ra fttncinrf th tlftt in the crowd.- a

Ihe House ThatIhe Cash Mercantile Company, Saves You Money,


